
?rand Armypost is named, and who as a cap-
ain ina Minnesota regiment, was the first man
:illed at the battle of Shiloh. As his relatives
!i the state are unknown, it is hoped that the
it. Paul post which bears his name, will pre-
serve his portrait to place in the capitol. After

and Son'born, the adjutant generals of

Minnesota, were Generals Van Cleve, Flower,
'astlc, Hawley, and MaeCarthy, the present

neumbent.

THEY ARE FAST,

sind at Last They Come Up Before
Judge Burr.

The c*se of John Botzel in the police court
Yesterday morning illustrates the career of the

ast young man of the period. Botzel is quite a
jlood, with a penchant for fast horses and other
•oncomitants of swift living,and, like a majority
>f young men who commence at the wrong end of
ho string, he landed in the clutches of the law.
.asi Wednesday he hired a horse and luiiiLry
rom Hill& Keating's stable and went for a
;ood time. He got as far as Smith's half-way
louse, after driving the horse nearly to death,
md lie then left the animal to shift for itself,
vhile he landed in Minneapolis, and

*Ir. Keating went for the horse and
le scarcely got it home before it died from the
jffects of its cruel treatment. ' Bot-
el was arrested and was arraigned on the charge
>f cruelty to animals. He gaye bonds for his ap-

>earance to-morrow morning, when the case will
ie tried.

John MeGreel, a veteran bum, was charged
ivithhaving been drunk. His nose looked like a

>eeled oniou, and loomed up like a locomotive
headlight in a fog. The-bug juice wasn't out of

him yet, and he was given ten days in which to
sober up.

John Keenan, another bum, had been on a toot
and he was also suspected of being a thief. He
looked mean enough for anything, and he was
given ten days on general principles.

Win. Hilger and Ed. Faber, a couple of lax de
das, were up for disorderly conduct. They en-
gaged a team a! Hope's livery stable and drove

out to Red Rock to inspect the camp meeting
grounds. They drove so hard that they nearly
killed the animals, and as Faber seemed to be
the worst offender he was given fifteen days in
the cooler. The other fellow got five days.

Chas. Smith raised merry perdition on cast
Sixth street Friday night, and when found bythe
copper he was trying to bang in the door of a
Mrs. Tipps. The latter didn't care about a
friendly tip of that kind, and Smith was yanked
to the tower, lie went out for ten days.

The case of Geo. McDonnell, charged with
stealing a suit of clothing, was dismissed, there
being no testimony that he had committed the
theft.

Louis Nickow, a horny-handed granger from
McLean township, was arraigned on the charge
of assaulting a little woman with
a great gift of gab and lots of nerve named Mrs.
Shilling. The parties are neighbors and they
quarreled over a cow pasture, in the course of
which the woman claimed Nickow seized an ax
and cut her in the arm. The case was badly
mixed and was dismissed.

AKindly Act.
Gen. Hawley run across a poor, old man, fully

seventy-six years of age, sparely clothed and
having marks of handcuffs about his wrists, in
the streets yesterday morning, and like a good
Samaritan stopped and questioned him, and

learned that he was the father of Martin V.Davis,
a merchant at Detroit in this state, and had just

come from Oxford, Mass. He was evidently
harmlessly insane, had been robbed and mal-
treated on his journeyfrom the east, was without
means, and was wandering about hopelessly and
aimlessly. Gen. Hawley at once took him in
care, telegraphed to his son at Detroit, and re-
ceived an answer from his wife, that the son was
in Chicago looking for his father, also thanking
him for his kindness, and asking him to care for
the poor, old gentleman until his relatives could
reach him. Score one for Gen. Hawiey.

Caused by the Wrong 1 Harness.
The case on jurytrial in the district court yes-

terday of Nathan Silversteiue vs. James Griffin is
for S">00 damages for false imprisonment. Officer

Griffin had the description of a harness which
had been stolen, and seeing Silversteine with the

supposed stolen article on his back inthe streets

arrested him and locked him up in the city hall
on his refusal to tell him how he came by the
property. Silversteine proved that he was in
rightfulpossession of the property and that it
was not stolen and was released,but desires a SSOU
poultice for the injury to his character and feel-
ings.

STILLWATEK.

The G. A. R. will worship at the Methodist
church to-night.

F. 11. Ewing has secured a first-class library
for his Sunday school.

Louis Moflit has been down from his drivefor
a few days.

Rev. David Tice will b*the guest of Mrs. J. B.
Davies over Sunday.

Let everybody go to church to-day.
The names ofE. S. Brown and J. X. Castle, of

this city are mentioned in connection withthe
Democratic nomination for member of congress
from the Fourth district.

Mr. Dennis Ryan and Mr. Thomas Brennen, of
St. Paul, were the guests of County Auditor
James Foley, while in the city yesterday.

The old brick building on Third street is in a
badly demoralized condition at present. Fortu-
nately for the good appearance of that important
thoroughfare the old caboose will soon be torn
down, and a structure of respectable proportions
erected on the site.

M. E. General Conference.
Philadelphia, Mayj 24.—At the Methodist

general conference the fraternal address of the
Irish Methodist conference of 18S3 was present-
ed.

The Rev. Caldwell, Wilmington, obtained a sus-
pension of the rules to present a resolution. In
reaching the objective portion of his paper, the
Rev. Mr. Caldwell read the preamble, as follows:

Whereas, the Rev. Wm. Taylor, who was
elected by more than two-thirds of the members
of the general conference, and was then solemnly
consecrated missionary bishop to Africa, has
been occupying a seat on the platform with the
other bishops, to be consecrated at the same
time and with the same ceremony, but declined.
We are, therefore, constrained to feel the pain-
ful sense of the peculiar position he occupies in
this body. It is a singular position, eccentric,
anomalous, and unlike anything that has occurred
in the hundred years of our history."

At this juncture the Rev. W. 11. Olin moved
that the regular order taken up, and by an over-
whelming vote the Rev. gentleman from Wil-
mington was ruled out of order. That part of
the resolution which he was not permitted to fin-
ish, had for its object the removal of the limita-
tion to the Episcopal jurisdictionof Bishop Tay-
lor, as the missionary bishop to Africa and plac-
ingthat bishop on an aqual footing with the
other bishops.

An animated discussion followed upon the re-
port of the committee on lay representation in
the annuhl conference. Report provides for lay
representation inthe annual conference on the
basis of one layman to every six pastoral charges
or presiding elders of districts, and one for
every portion of two-thirds, to be chosen by the
district steward's meeting, the laymen to be en-
titled to equal rights with tnc ministers, except
to vote for ministerial delegates to the general
conference, on the admission of ministers to the
annual conference or on the character of minis-
ters.

After an extended debate, a vote was taken on
the adoption of the report, and itwas overwhelm-
ingly defeated.

The report from the committee on lay repre-
sentation provided for the equalization of minis-
terial and lay representation at the general con-
ference, by reducing the ministerial representa-
tion from one in every forty-five clergymen to
one in sixty, and allowing one lay delegate to
every ministerial delegate.

The Rev. J. M. Buckley moved to refer the
whole matter or lay and ministerial representa-
tion to a special commission. Carried by 171 to
140.

The report of the committee on the subject of
the entertainment of delegates to the general
conference of 1888 was next presented. It pro-
vided for a commission to make all arrangements
for the next general conference, which, it was
suggested should be held in a popular church in
Boston or wherever else the majority of the
commission should decide.

The Re*. Dr. Buckley favored the report, ex-
cepting that portion fixing upon Boston as the
next meeting place. As the general conference
only meets every fonr years, he was of the opin-
ion it should convene ineach large city but once
in every half century. Itmet thirty-two years
ago in Boston, therefore some other place should
be favored in 18S8.

The Rev. J. W, Hamilton, pastor of the Peo-
ple's church, Boston, extended, to the confer-
ence a hearty invitation to meet there at the next
session. The Rev. G. S. Hare, Xew York, moved
that the invitation be accepted. Laid on the
table. The report was then adopted by 117 to
105. Adjourned.

Ignited by Lightning 1.
Cleveland, 24.—During a violent thundei

storm last night, lightning struck a petroleum
tank at the Excelsior works, this glanced and
struck, and instantly fired a 30,000 barrel tank at
the Star refining works a mile distant, con-
taining 0,000 barrels of oil which burned until
four this morning. Loss $15,000, insured.

CONSTANCY.

BY ELLAWHEELER,

1 willbe trne. Mad stars forsake their courses,
. And, led byreckless meteors, turn away ,
From paths appointed by Eternal Forces; ;"

But my fixed heart shall never go astray.
Like those calm worlds, whose sun-directed motion

Is undisturbed by strife of wind or sea,
So shall my swerveless and serene devotion

Sweep on forever, loyal unto thee.

Iwill be true. The fickle tide divided .
Between two wooingshores, in wild unrest

May. to and fro. swift, always undecided, . ?'\u25a0-."
Not so the tide of passion in mv breast,

With the grand surge of some resistless river
That huries on. past mountain, vale and lea,

Unto the main its waters to deliver,
So my full heart keeps all its wealth for thee.

Iwillbe true. Lightbarks may be belated
• Or turned aside by every breeze at play,
While sturdy ships, well manned and richly

freighted.
With broad sails flying, anchor safe inbay.

Like some firm rock, that, steadfast and un-
shaken

Stands all unmoved, when ebbing billows flee,
So would my heart stand, faithful, if forsaken.

Iwill be true, though thou art false to me.
Milwaukee, Wis.

THE CHIiRChES-

Harvester Works chapel; Rev. T. Horton,

preaches at 4p.m. ; Sunday school, 2:30 p. m.

Bethel chapel, foot of Jackson street. Preach-
ing at 3 p. m. by Chaplain Smith.

Fort Street Presbyterian church, corner Fort
and Mcßoal streets; Rev. T. C. Horton preaches
at Bp. m.; Sunday school 0 a, m.

Unitychurch, Wabashaw street, opposite Sum-
mit avenue. Services at 10:30. Sermon byRev.
Clay MncCauley. Sunday school at 12:15.

The Christian church (Disciples), will .hold
service at the Y. M. C. A. room opposite the

postoffice at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. Leander
Lane, pastor. ' \u25a0

[louse of Hope, Presbyterian church, corner
West Fifth and Exchange streets; services at

10:30 a, m. and 8 p. m.; preaching by Rev. J.
Morron; Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

Atlantic Congregational church, corner Bates
avenue and Conway street. Services 10:30 a. in.

anil at 8 p. m. there willoccur a soldiers' memor-
ial service, with appropriate music.

Christ church (Episcopal), corner Fourth and
Franklin street, M. X Gilbert, rector. Services
10:80 a. m. and 7:45 p. m.: Sunday school 2:30
p. m. Beginning with the first Sunday in June
Sunday school willopen at 9:15 a. m.

St. Paul's church (Episcopal), corner Ninth
and Olive. Rev. E. S. Thomas, rector. Services
II a. m. and 7:30 p. m.: Sunday school 2:30
]>. m. Subject of morning discourse "The Work
of the Year."

New Jerusalem (or Swedenborgian) church
Market street, between Fourth and Fifth streets
l!ev. Edward C. Mitchell, pastor. Services at
10:30 a. m., Sunday school at 11:45 a. m.: sub-

ject of sermon: "The Parable of the Prodigal
Son." •['"

First Methodist church, corner Summit avenue
and Third street, (St. Anthony hillcars). Quar-
terly meeting conducted by the pastor Dr. Miller.
Love feast at 9:30 a. in. Preaching and Lord's
Bupper at 10:30 a. m. Preaching at Bp. m. Sun-
day school at 12 m.

First Presbyterian church Rev. C. C. Herriott,
pastor; preaching inthe morning by the pastor.
In the evening there will be a memorial service
nt which, by request, addresses will be given by
Col. J. B. Brown, and Col. Casewell McClellan,
who took part in the defense of the union.

Plymouth Congregational church, corner Wa
bashaw and Summit avenue. Usual service at

10:30 a.m. Preaching by the pastor, Rev. Dr.
Dana. At 8 p. m. the anniversary of the Young
Woman's Temperance union, address by Miss
Annie Edwards, of Cleveland. Allinterested are
invited. Seats free to all. Contribution devoted
to the work of the "Union." ; i

First Baptist church, corner Ninth and Wacou-
ta streets. Rev. Dr. Riddell, the pastor, will
preach in the morning at 10:30. Sunday school
at 12:15 in chapel, D. D. Merrill,superintendent.
Young people's meeting at 7p. m. At 8 o'clock
Dr. Riddell will deliver the memorial sermon be-
fore the Garfield and Acker posts G. A.R. Seats
will be reserved in the body of the house for the
members of the posts.

Park Congregational church, corner of Holly

avenue and Mackubin street, St. Anthony hill,
the Rev. John llorley, pastor. Services at 10:30

a. m., conducted by the pastor. Subject of the
sermon: "Thoroughness as a Christian Virtue."
Evening services commence at Bp. m. Subject
of discourse: "Religion and Patriotism, with a
tribute to our fallen soldiers." Sunday school
at 12 m., immediately after the morning service.
Young peopleB meeting at 7p. m. Seats free/
Allare cordially invited.

Y. W. C. T. U.

Address by Miss Edwards, of Cleveland,
Ohio.

. To-night an interesting and timely address on
temperance willbe given in Plymouth church by
Miss Edwards.of Cleveland. The occasion is the
anniversary of the Young Woman's Temperance
Union, which has completed a year of earnest,
useful work, and will grow in value to the com-
munity as time goes on. Its kindergarten in-
struction, interest in behalf of the newsboys and

other juvenile guilds, shows it to be fillingan
hitherto unoccupied field. A large audience
ought to encourage these workers to-night, and
their fair speaker.

THE COURTS.

District Court.

SPECIAL TERM.
Henley Bros., vs. W. J. Woolsey; continued to

next special term.-
Eva A. Carpenter, vs. Eugene 11. Carpenter

no response and stricken from the calendar.
Mary Paul, vs.W. L. Anderson, defendant, and

James Middleton and M. C, McGrath, guarni-
Ehes: continued four weeks.

L. H. Valentine, vs. the city of St. Paul; con-
tinued to next special term.

Harriet L. Livingstone, et. al. vs. Mary E.
Ives, et. al.; continued to next special term.

Harriet L. Livingstone, et. al., vs. Mary E.Ives, et. al.: continued to next special term.
John L. Deloro, vs. A. A. Homer, defendant,

and E. C. Whitney guaranshee; referred to F. G.
lngersoll to take disclosure of guarnishee.

Leonord B. Cann et al. vs Martha M. Espy
al. : continued to next special term; injunction
to stand ; proceedings in municipal court to re-
main stayed except as to continuance.

James Timson vs. Theodore Bornp et al.;
guardian ad titem for infant; defendant ap-
pointed. \u25a0

['}\u25a0': 1":\u25a0•':

Thomas Ryan vs. Peter Worall, defendant and
B.C.Winston & Co., garnishees; referred to
Otto Kaeffner to take disclosure of garnishee.

Allen, Moon &Co. vs. S. Eder, defendant and
J. A. Bailey, garnishee; referred to W. D. Lacy
to take disclosure of garnishee.

A. Roach vs. Herman Roach; continued to
next special term.

E. L. Dodge vs. D. "W. Ingersoll; continued to
next special term.

In the matter of the opening ofHerman street;
continued to next special term. :

In the matter of the application of Charles
Rudolph for admission to practice at the bar In
the state of Minnesota; on motion of H. Hele-
valond on presentation of certificates from the
supreme court of the state of New York and
affidavits of good moral character said application
was granted.

Ida Ernst vs. Henry P. Ernst for divorce;
argued and submitted,

COMPLAINT FILED.
('has. A. Moore vs. James Lambia. defendant,

and S. N. Lanouette, garnishee; action on a

» promissory note, damages laid at §317 with9 interest.
JURY CASES.

Samuel G. Sloan vs. George Beeker et al.; jury
out.

Nathan Silversteine vs. James Griffin; ver-
dict of $100 for plaintiff.

Adjourned to Monday at 10 a. m.

MunicipalCourt.
|Before Judge Nelson.]

George McDonnell, larceny; dismissed.
Win. Hilger, disorderly; committed for five

• days.
E. Faher. same; committed for fifteen days.
Peter Martin, drunkenness; fine of S5 paid.
James Duffy and J. Kelly, same; committed

for'five days.
Charles Smith, John McGriel and John Keen-an, drunk and disorderly; committed for ten

days.
Louis Nickow, assault: dismissed.
John Botzet, cruelty to animals; continued un-

tilto-morrow. - , '
Minnesota's Adjutant Generals. '

Adjutant ! General MacCarthy having com-
menced the enterprise of haying all the adjutant
generals of Minnesota, dead and living, repre-
sented by their portraits ou the walls of that de-. partment at the state capifol, was in the receipt
yesterday of the crayon likeness of Gen. John B.
Sanborn, the state's war adjutant, who occupied
the office from April22,1861, to Jan. 1, 1862, and

' \u25a0under whom at the first call of Abraham Lincoln
for 600,000 men, the First, Third, Fourth and
Fifth regiments were sent into the field, as well
as Brackett's cavalry, two batteries of light ar-
tillery, and who finallyresigned and went to the
front as colonel of the Fourth infantry.' This
fine protrait is elegantly framed, in bronze,' and"
is taken from the .. photograph of .! the
general ' taken about \u25a0 the time of the. fight at Corinth. The first adjutant general of
the state was Gen. Acker, after whom Acker
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the Phoenix park murders, and that Brennan, ex- jfl
secretary of the land league was a murderer of I
the Fenian directory. Delaney also gave ~an ac- I
count of how he was one of the -party who went II
to shoot Detective Sheridan under)- orders from I
the leaders. ,In his opinion;the members of the ifl
Fenian organization were encouraged to commit II
the crime. •\u25a0 .- \ ; . BJ
DEATH ,QF ALDERMAFgAYNOR. I
A Crowd of Friends After the Mm- I

derer, and the Situation Look- I
ing Serious. I

Chicago, Maay 24. Aderman Michael Gaynor, I
shot on May 13 by James Dacey, a ward politi- I
cian, died this morning.. Crape on the door at-
tracted" the attention of a large crowd, which
started for the Desplaines street station, to find
the murderer. ' When ft reached the station it
was ' several thousand strong. Capt. Bonfield
spoke from the steps of the station, assuring
the crowd the prisoner was not within.', The mob
then moved back to the dead man's dwelling, the
approaches to which are now thronged.; The po-
lice regard the situation with great alarm, its the
ward in a rough one: The deceased has thou-
Rands of. friends ' who . are easily ex-
cited, and . accustomed to act
withont deliberation. The police declare the
murderer is secreted where he canno.t be found
by the mob in a year. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0...-

Shooting a Burglar.
New York, May 24.—James B. Neal, Florist,

226 Bowery, was awakened this morning by a
burglar attempting to' enter his bedroom. He
armed himself witha revolver, stepped into the
hallway and shst the intruder, probably fatally.
The burglar gave the name of Clarence Mc-
Carthy.

Libel Suit.
Boston, May —Father Boniface of the Ital-

ian society of St. Deonards Catholic church,
whose name was associated with certain alleged
curious money transactions, has brought suit,
against the Boston Herald, claiming $100,009
damages.

Hereditary Taint. .
Baltimore Day.

George Washington, pore, the grandfather
of his country, started out for aday's fishing.
This occurred a good while ago,' gentle read-
er. On his return at night his basket con-
tained 127brook trout, which averaged not
less than three quarters of a pound apiece.

"Father," said young George, who' had
been set to .work cleaning them, "who
caught the beautiful fish*" ;;r» ,:

•'My son," replied the old man with great
emotion, "Icannot tell a lie, Idid."

[This little sketch is only of historic value
as tending to show that the immortal Wash-
ington's taste for truth, if inherited at all,
must have come from his mother's i side of
the family.] \u25a0

Assessment for Sewer on Rondo Street,

Office of the Board of Public Works, (
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 22, 1884. f
The Board of Public Works inand for the cor-

poration of the City of St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in said cityat 7 :30 p.m.on the
30th day of May, A. D., 1884, to' make an as-
sessment of benefits, costs and expenses,
arising from the construction of sewer on Rondo
street, from westerly end of present sewer to
Western avenue, in said city, on the property on
the line of said sewer and benefited thereby,

amounting inthe aggregate to $3,509.33.
Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be

present at said time and place of making said
assessment and willbe heard. (

JOHN FARRINGTON, President,
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 144-1*46 .

Assessment for Widening, Oping and
Extension of Eaton Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works )

CUT op St. Paul, Minn., May 22, 1884. f
Notice is hereby given that the assessment of

benefits, damages, costs and expenses arising
from the widening, opening 'and extension of
Eaton street, from Herman street (now Eaton
avenue) to south city limits in the Sixth ward
of the cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, has been com-
pleted and entered of record by the Board of
Public Works, inand for said city, and that said
assessment was duly confirmed by said Board on
the 19tu day of May, A. D. 1884. -, JOHN FARRINGTON, President.

Official :
E. L. Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.

144-146

Assessment for Grading Ada street.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn., May 23, 1884. j

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in said city at 3p. m. on the
2nd day of June, A. I). 1884, to make an assess-
ment of benefits, costs and expenses arising from
the grading of Ada street, from Concord street
to Isabel street, in the Sixth ward of said city,
on the property on the line of said grading, and
benefited thereby amounting in the aggregate
to 8782.46.

All persons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said
assessment and willbe heard. C ~~v._

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

". R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.
• " . 145-146

Re-Assessment for Opening,; Widening
and Extension of.Temperance Street.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn., May 22, 1884. \
Notice is hereby given that the re-assessment

ofbenefits, damages, costs and expenses aris-
ing from the opening, widening and extension
of Temperance street between Tenth (10th)
street and Norris street inthe city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, on certain property against which
judgment has been denied by the District Court
ofRamsey county, Minnesota, has been complet-
ed and entered of record by Ithe Board of
Public Works in and for said city, and that said
re-assessment was dulyconfirmed by said Board
on the 19th day of May, A.D. 1884.

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official : E. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board ofPublic Works. .
- 144-146 |

Assessment for Grading Exchange Street,

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
• City of St. Paul, Minn, May, 23, 1884. j

The Board of Public Works, in and for the cor-
poration of the cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in said city at 2 p. m., on
the 2d day of June A. D. 1884, to make an
assessment ofbenefits, costs and expenses aris-
ingfrom the grading of Exchange street from
Sherman street to Wilken street in said city, on
the property on the line of said grading,and bene-

BJ fited thereby amounting \u25a0in the aggregate to
\u25a0 $1,632.57. - •

\u25a0

BM Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be.
BMpresent at said time and place of making said as-
BJ sessment and willbe heard.
H JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
\u25a0 Official:

I R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works,
\u25a0 145-147.

CONTRACT"WORK!
Paving and Curbing Fifth street.

I Office of the Board of Public Works. - }
\u25a0B Cityof St. Paul, Minn., May 20th, 1884. J

I Sealed bids will be received by ; the' Board ofBB Public Works inand for the corporation of the
BJ City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in saidBB city, until 12 m., on the 2d day of r June, A. D.
BJ IBB4, for the paving and curbing of Fifth ' (sth)\u25a0\u25a0street, from Broadway to St. Peter street in said\u25a0 city, with cedar blocks and stone curbs, except
\u25a0J that jpart gof said Fifth (sth) street ;between
BJ Jackson and Sibly streets, according to plans and
BJ specifications on file in the office of said Board

I Abond with at least.two (2) sur&ties in a
\u25a0 sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
\u25a0 amount bid must accompany each bid. , ..." .;

BJ The said Board reserves the rightto reject any\u25a0 or all bids. •
\u25a0- JOHN FARRINGTON, President/

\u25a0B Official; - • \u25a0 •_. \u25a0 . ;... \.: \u25a0.. .v :
I E. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.

•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • :.\u25a0;]..:",;-..— '.. 142*152 ;

I V "Eorlick'9 Food for Intents hu ,:

H t?t <JVi£ |p *'A
i&Ted mmny lirei,"write*

• \I ?•?\u25a0« #"^'"VS ~§j\f.' <*«**».•'«- Soldby -.
\u25a0 4 j?Sff )| /\u25a0 F\ W »» anjjgiitn. Price

B .' •Umja.CT'Bookßontfreß. UorUek'iFooUCo^SocUie.'nii.

THE NAVAL DUDES.

Robinson of New York Rebuked for
Calling Them Dudes,

Tim lltmse ofJlrprcscntativcs.
Washington, May 24. — Mr. Hatch, Missouri,

presented v conference report on the biil to es
tablish a bureau for animal industry. The house
conferee recommend a concurrence In all tue
senate amendments. The amount of appropria-
tion is $15O,OJI), and the jurisdiction of the com-
missioner of agriculture is limited to such inves-
tigation and such disinfection and quarantine
measures as may be necessary to prevent the
spreak of contagions and infectious diseases
from one state or territory into another, and to
prohibit from applying any money toward paying
tor animals it may be found necessary to slaugh-
ter in order to prevent the spread of disease. The
report was agreed to.

Under a special order of the house this day

was assigned to the measures called up by the
committee on naval affairs.

The first bill called up was the senate bill
granting permission to L. K. Reynolds, U. S
N., to accept the decoration of the royal and im-
perial order of Francis Joseph from the govern-
ment of Austria, for gallantry for saving the lives
of eleven Austrian sailors.

Mr. Kobinson opposed the bill, saying the
"dudes" of the navy were continually asking
permimisslon to receive decorations.

Mr. Cox, of New York, said, .Reynolds saved
the lives at imminent peril of his own, and for
it had been insulted by this man (Robinson) here

to-day. In the course of further debate, Mr.
Brumm accused Mr. Cox of misrepresentation.

Mr. Cox replied, that the gentleman was
rather to Hush in his words. He didn't take that
from anybody and never had, and he gave it back
to him.

Mr. Kassou said the gentleman fromNew York
(Kobinson) was persistent in dishonoring his
own countrymen by denying to them the prize
accorded to them.

Mr. Kobinson (excitedly)—"l want the words
taken, down that 1 am a dishonorable man, who

violates the constitution and dishonors himself.
1 Btand mi the constitution. Let him withdraw
the words."

Mr. Kasson—"l withdraw nothing. Isay that
the man who stigmatizes with the word "dude'" a
gallant naval officer does dishonor to the navy
and the officers of the navy." [Applause.] The
bill then passed without a division, Kobinson
being unable to muster a sufficient following to
call the yeas and nays.

The next bill, restoring Alfred Hopkins to the
rank of captain in the navy, gave rise to a long
debate. Hopkins is the officer who left Pensa-
cola without leave when yellow fever prevailed
there, and was dismissed the service.

Mr. Lyman moved to strike out the enacting
clause. Lost.

The billwas then laid aside with a favorable
consideration, and when the committee rose the
bill passed.
The next bill was considered in the committee of

the whole. It provides that the part of the naval
act of 1882 which limits the number of graduates
of the naval academy to be retained in the service
each, year shall not apply to those classes which
had completed their four years course at the
academy prior to the passage of the act, and
those members of the class of 1881 who have
been honorably discharged may return to the
service and take their places on the naval regis-
ter, in the same manner as if that part of the act
had not j>een passed. After a debate and with-
out action the committee rose, and the house ad-
journed.

BUTLER ON THE TARIFF

For Revenue Only, With Variations
Towards Large Revenue.

Detroit, May 24.'—The Evening Journal of
this city publishes this afternoon the following
letter from Genaral Butler, giving utterance of
his views on the tariff question:

Boston, Mass., May 19, 1884.
To C. M. Hnbbard,Manging Editor of the Detroit

Evening Journal:
Dear Sir:' There is so evident good faith in

your communication to me.thatl break a custom
inanswering a specifical question as to my polit-
ical views on a specific subject. Perhaps upon
the subject of the tariff, I can give them in a
word, for I have never concealed them. We can-
not have free trade in this coun-
try, however desirable theoretically it
would be. Our country is
so large, our interests so vast and so much is to
be done by the general government, that for a
scries of years we must raise hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars by taxation of some sort. The
only constitutional taxation that I know of, is
the direct tax in proportion to the number of in-
habitants of the state. The genius of our peo-
ple will not permit of that direct taxation, and
therefore taxation must be resorted to. From
the beginning of the government to this
time taxation by duties on imported articles
has always been the resort of our
governmout, except in times of war for

limited period. Other methods of taxation
have been tried, because the duties upon imports
were insufficient. Therefore Ifavor the raising
of a sufficient amount of revenue for the eco-
nomical administration of the government and
no more, from duties upon imports, and in laying
those duties, to tax all articles of luxury up to
the collection point, to make free all raw mate-
rials not raised or produced in this country, which
enter into its arts and manufacture,
and the actual necessaries of life as
much as possible, and to cheap-
en them in every way pos-
sible and within those limits, to so judicious -
!y place ourduties as to best ejicourage and aid
American labor and American industry. IfI
could 1 would also devote the tares upon whisky
and tobacco to a fund to pay the remaining debts
of the war, and to pensions and the care of sol-
diers disabled by the war. «I do not know that I
need make any further statement upon this topic.

I am Very TrulyYours,
Be.nj. P. Butler.

Dodge County Democrats.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. 1

Kasson, Minn., May 24, —The Dodge county
Democratic convention was held at Mantorville
to-day. Delegation being present from Kasson,
Mantorville, Milton, Canisteo, Ellington, Clare -
mont and Concord. The weather being bad, it
was late when the delegates arrived and near
3 o'clock when the convention was called by A.
Ladue, Esq., chairman of the county com-
mittee.

E. A. Moses, was chosen chairman and John
Adams, the Democratic canidate for senator last
fall, was made secretary. The convention chose
Dr. J. Bidient, John Adams, H. C. Hand and H.
S. Koe delegates to the state convention at St.
Paul on the 29th and are soild straight forward
Democrats and will undoubtedly express the
wish of the Democrats of the county.

The preferences of the delegates for the presi-
dency are as follows: Dr, J. Bidiet, for Bayard;
Adams, Kand and Roe for the old ticket. The
convention was entirely harmonious and no afti
davits, as there were no Xelson"s in the conven-
tion.

Big Celebration at Emerson.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

St. VrxcEXT, Minn., May 24.—Oar Emerson
friends over the line in Manitoba will celebrate
Queen Victoria's birth day on Monday with a
grand procession in the St. Paul Villard style,
together with their friends of St. Vincent,
Pembina, and West Lynn, and willfinish with a
grand banquet at the Carney house. Music has
been engaged to come from Winnipeg, and the
affair promises to be a success.

Dulntli Port List.
[Special Telegram to the Globe. |

Duixtii, Minn., May 24.—Cleared: Pro-
peller, Quebec, for Sarnia, with 50 cases of flour
and 170 passengers; barge Osceala, forBnffalo,
withss cases of flour; barge Iron Age with 60,-
--000 bushels of wheat; steamer David Dows, with
80,000 bushels of wheat.

Democratic Delegates—Nobles County.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Worthington, Minn., May 24.—At the Demo-
cratic county convention for Xobles county, held
here to-day, John L. Grace and L. B. Bennett
were elected delegates to the state convention.
Rock and Murray counties also elected delegates
to-day.

Lynching Too Good for Mim.
Lawrence, Mass., May 24.—Timothy Low,

aged 30, residing here, went this morning to the
house of Timothy Sullivan, North Andover,where
he found Sullivan's two daughters, thirteen and
seven. Ho attempted a gross assault upon the
elder girlwho resisted, when he strangled her to
deuth. The other child screamed for help, where-
npon Low chokad her till she became insensible
and fears are entertained that she will not re-cover. Low was arrested. He is unmarried.

Well Known Man Dying!
Boston, May 24.—Harvey D. Parker, 'proprie-

tor of the Parker house is dyine.

Strong Evidence.
Sligo, May 24.—At the inquiryto-day into the

Tubbercurry conspiracy to murder landlords,
Patrick Delaney, the invincible informer.deposed

j that Tynan, the alleged "Xo. 1," was present at

11

,
fl ;. < (Official Publication.) ,:

Vacation of that portion of- Highland
Park addition, including: the
Part, together with the alley
on the north, also the one on
the west sides thereof, together with
a portion of Fairmonnt place and
St. Alhans street,

. . CityClerk's Office, . )
St. Paul, Minn., May 16th, 1884, (

Whereas, A petition has been filed in this
office ,by order of the ' Common Council of the
City of St, Paul, as provided by law, asking for
the vacation of ,that part and portion of High-
land Park addition to St. Paul, and described as
follows in said petition, viz: : "Said park, to-
gether with the alleys :\u25a0 on the . north and west
sides thereof, and all, that part of Fairmount
place, (so called) as lays south of the north line
of the alley running along {the north side of said
park, and all that part of St.' Albans street,' as
lays northwesterly of the intersection 'of . said
Farimount street with said St. Albans street,"
according to the plat of said'addition on file in
the office of the Register of Deeds, in and for
the County of Ramsey, Minn., and in lieu there-
of to receive and accept the same quantity of
land for a park in block 7, of said addition, for
which a deed thereof has been executed and sub-
mitted with said petition. Said petitioners and
conveyancers named aforesaid, state that they
are the owners in fee of allof said property in-
cluded insaid petition arid deed.

Now, therefore, Notice is hereby ; given, that
said petitionwillbe heard and considered by the
Common Council of the City of Saint Paul, or a
committee to be appointed by said Council? on
the first Tuesday of July, 1884, being the first
day' thereof, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Coun-
cil chamber in the city hall. \u25a0 . \u25a0 ;

By order of the Common Council.
THOS. A. PRENDERGAST, City Clerk. .

I
may 17, 6-w, sat.

CONTRACT WORK.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Mt. Airy Street.

Office of the Board \u25a0or Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 15,1884. 1

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works, in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office insaid
city, until 12 m., on the 20th day of May, A.
D, 1884, for the construction of a sewer on

"Mount Airy street, from Mississippi street to
L'Orient street, in . said city, together with the
necessary catch-basins and manholes, according
to plans and specifications on file inthe office of
said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in the
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. •'

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official R. L. Gorman,
137-147 . Clerk Board of Public Works.

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Mississippi and Will-

iams Street.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 15th, 1884. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city, until 12 m., on the 86th day of May, A. D.
1884; for the construction of a sewer on Missis-
sippi street, from Nash street to Williams street,
and on Williams street, from Mississippi street
to a point opposite lot 7, block 3, Deßow, Smith,

"Risque and Williams' addition in said city, to-
gether with the necessary catch-basins and man-
holes, according to plans and specifications on file
in the office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids.. • . - ~ : \u25a0

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: \u25a0 . •
R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board Public Works.

-;;\u25a0 ' \u25a0 ' '.\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 137-147.

CONTRACT WORK.

Grading Channel Street.

Office of tiieBoard of Public Works. )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 15, 1884.

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
city until 12 m. on the 26th day of May, A. D.
1884, for the grading of Channel street to a par-
tial grade, from Chicago avenue to Starkey street
in said city, according to plans and specifications
on file in the office of said Board.
, A bond with at least two sureties ina sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid. . ;

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or allbids. -iv \u25a0':\u25a0?''

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official:

E. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
137-147. •

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Winifred and Starkey

Streets.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn, \u25a0 May 15, 1884.

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office, in
said city, until 12 m. on the 26th day of May, A.
D. 1884, for the. grading of Winifred street,
from Goffe street to Ohio street and Starkey
street to a partial grade from East Delos street
to the street opened for a levee in the Sixth
ward of said city, using the surplus material
from Winifred street to fill Starkey street, .ac-
cording to plans and specifications on file inthe
office of said Board.. A bond with at least two (2) sureties in a Bum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. ' \u25a0 ;>\u25a0 "\u25a0 '\u25a0'.'\u25a0;'/.'.\u25a0
' JOHN FARRINGTON, President,

Official: R. L. Gorman,
Cork Board of Public Works. \ C 137-147

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewer on Wacouta and Sixth

Streets.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 15th 1884. (

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
cityuntil 12 m. on the 26th day of May, A. D.
1884, for the construction of a sewer on Wacouta
street, from Fourth (4th) street "to Sixth (6th)
street; thence on Sixth ((sth) street to Robert
street, in said city, together with the necessary
catch-basins and manholes, according to plans
and specifications on file in the office of said
Board. :\u25a0'.-.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

: The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or allbids. - . .

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official: ,

\u25a0 'R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of Public Works.
137-147 , ';. .;\u25a0 ;

CONTRACT WORK.
Grading Fourth Street.

I
Office of the Board of Public Works, ; )

JJ > City of St. Paul, Minn., May 16, 1834.

H . Sealed bids will be received 'iby \u25a0 the Board of
IPublic Works in and for the corporation of theIcity of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in said
H city until 12 m, on the 130th day of May, A. D.'H 1884, for the grading ofFourth (4th) street, fromICommercial street to ! Hoffman avenue, • in saidIcity, according to plans and "specifications on file
Hin the office of said Board. ' - - \u25a0-\u0084 , •,'v-
H Abond with at least two (2) sureties, in a sum

\u25a0 of at least :: twenty > (20). per , cent, of the grossIamount bid, must accompany each bid. .;;

\u25a0J The said Board reserves the right to reject anyBor all bids. " • ': . :' .
\u25a0J p^v.'. JOHN FARRINGTON, President.\u25a0 Official: \u25a0 ' •. V • \

\u25a0J jiR. L. Gobman,. Clerk Board of Public Works.\u25a0 138-48 \u25a0;;•-,•: /:.:\u25a0..\u25a0•;•:• -• . ,'r- • :\u25a0\u25a0 „\u25a0\u25a0; -A,
: ..-. :\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0 •/.' '• ;.-. ..- \u25a0 '\u25a0 ;,'•, . \u25a0:'\u25a0

\u0084 SEALED PROPOSALS. \u25a0\u25a0
\u0084L

\u25a0: -.. V ' \u25a0 ';; \u25a0 \u25a0". \u25a0•\u25a0 '\u25a0• \u25a0- \u25a0

FOR

School Bite! I
Sealed bids 'will be ,received by lion. Joseph

Oppenheim, President of the St. Paul Board ofH
Education, until Wednesday , May 28th at 5 p.m.
for

(ML BEH ICOAL BUG

FURNACES
REGISTERS, fa.

For heating the following School Buildings :

NEILL SCHOOL,
HUMJBOLDT SCHOOL,
RICE SCHOOL,
HARRISON SCHOOL.

Plans for the above buildings can be seen at
the office of Messrs. Millard & Ganger, Archi-
tects. . \u25a0 . -Allbids must be accompanied by a bond of at
least twentyper cent, of the amount of the bid,
and also a further guarantee to the amount of the
full sum of the bid that the furnaces will heat

•the buildingnamed inthe bid to at least 70 de-
grees Fahrenheit inthe coldest weather. .

The Board reserves the right to reject any and
all'bias. .

By order of the Board,
J. G. DONNELLY, >/;

, Secretary.
St. Paul, May 21, 1884. 143-148

CHAM OF STREET GRADE,
"

City Clerk's Office, ) '

St. Paul, May 21, 1884. )
Notice is hereby given that the Common Coun-

cil of the City of St. Paul will, at their meeting to
be held on Tuesday, the Ist day of July, A. D.
1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the Council Cham-
ber in the City Hall, order a change on the fol-
lowing street between the points named, viz:

Minnehaha Street From Seventh

to Burr Streets,
In accordance with and as indicated by the
blue line on the profile thereof, and as reported
upon as being necessary and proper by the Board
of Public Works, under date of March 31, 1884,
which said report was adopted by the Common
Council at their meeting held on May 15th, 1884.

The profiles indicating the proposed change are
on file and can be seen at this office.

By order of the Common Council.
Tnos. A. Puendekgast, City Clerk.

May 23 Thu &Sat 5w

CITY NOTICE:
Office of the City Treasurer, )

\u25a0 .;•.-\u25a0. St. Paul, May 17, 1884. )

Grading Fifth Street from Maria

Avenue to Maple Street. -
Grading Walnut Street, from

Seventh Street to the Street on

the West Side of Irvine Park.
Grading Puller Street, from Bice

- Street to Ravoux Street, and

Grading Banfil Street, from
Seventh Street to Forbes Street,

WILLTAKE NOTICE,
that on the ICth day of May, 1884, I did receive
a warrant ' from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessments.

The nature of this warrant is, that if you
fail to pay tne assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
county .of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof. *'*'•*134-148 GEORGE KEIS, City Treasurer.

• CHANGE OF STEET GRADE.
\u25a0 Cherokee Avenue.

. City Clerk's Office, )

St. Paul, Minn., May 13, 1884. )
Notice is hereby given that the Common Coun-

cil of the City of St. Paul will at their meeting
to be held on Tuesday, the 17th day of June, A.
D. 1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the council
chamber inthe City Hall,order a change of grade
on ••\u25a0.'\u25a0/:.\u25a0.''
.: Cherokee Avenue,

From Ohio street to the western terminus of the
established grade on said avenue, in accordance
with and as indicated by the red line on the pro-
file thereof, and as reported upon as being nec-
essary and proper by the Board of Public Works
under date of April23, 1884, which said report
was adopted by the Common Council of this city,
at their meeting held on Bth inst.

\u25a0

The profile indicating the proposed change is
on file and can be seen at this office. • • '

By order of Common Council.
Tnos. A. Prenderoabt, City Clerk.

May 14 wed&sat-4w

CONTRACT^ WORK,
Grading Hudson Avenue.

v.: Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Cityof St, Paul, Minn.," May 20, 1884. J

Sealed bids will be received by the Board of
Public Works in and for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at .their office in said
city,. until 12 m. on the 2d day of June, A.
D. 1884, for the grading of Hudson Avenue from
Hoffman Avenue to Earl street, and the con-
struction of the necessary slope walls.in said city,
according to plans and specifications on file lin
the office of said Board. •

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, in a sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent.. of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject any
or all bids. .

JOHN FARRINGTON, President.
Official; - :: ;.".; V<- .

R. L. Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
;\u25a0 >:;-: ~ \u25a0; ,"• ': \u25a0\u25a0 ; 142-152,.

I
Assessment for Change of Grade on

. Runnier Street.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City of St. Paul, Minn., May 22,1884. }

'iNotice is hereby given' that the assessment of
benefits, damages, costs. and expenses; arising
from the change of grade on> Fanquier ; street,
from Seventh '\u25a0 street to Earl street,' in the city of
St. Paul, Minnesota, has Ibeen Iduly completed
and < entered of \u25a0 record by the Board of Public
Works in and for said city,' and , that said assess-
ment was' duly confirmed ' by said Board on the
19th day of May, A. D., 1884. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'. •'JOHN FARRINGTON, o ; {&
Official: :.'. '\u25a0'. i President. 5?

'\u25a0\u25a0 K. L. Gorman, Clerk Board of ; Public Works. <
144-146

. NOTICE. jiPil*?ll

NOTICE '

Of an Application for the Ap-
pointment of Commissioners to. '
Assess Damages to Lands to be - \u25a0

Taken and Used in Operating
the Water Works of the City of
St. Paul. • »

To all whom itmay concern, and particularly
to the hereinafter named owners of, or persons
interested in the lands, \ or any part or portion
thereof, hereinafter described,, the same being j
taken by the Board of Water Commissioners of '
the city of St. Paul, in the constructing use and
operating the works thereof under and by virtue
of the provisions of an act of the Legislature of
the state of Minnesota,"entitled "4n act to au-
thorize the cityol St. Paul to purchase the fran-
chises and property of \u25a0 the St. Paul Water com-
pany, and creating the Board of Water Com-
missioners"—approved February 10th, 1881, and

'ofan act amendatory thereof, approved January
25th, 1883..

Notice is hereby given, that the Board of Water •
Commissioners of the | city of St. Paul, a body
created and existing under and by virtue of the
above named acts of the Legislature of the state
of Minnesota, will apply to the honorable Orlando *

Simons, Judge of the District court, Second Ju-
dicial district, in and for the county of Ramsey,
state of Minnesota, (that being the county
wherein said lands are situate) at his chambers
in the city of St. Paul, county and state afore-
said, on the 28th day of May, A. D. 1884, at the
hour of 10 o'clock inthe forenoon of said day,
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be neard,
for the appointment of three commissioners to.
assess the | damages which the owners of, or
persons interested in the lands hereinafter,
described to be taken for the extending and mak-
ing new lines of work and . constructing, use and
operating of such works, anil the? extending, and
making newlines of work, from "Vadnais lake in
section 31, township 30, range 22, and the city of '

St. Paul, to-wit: -
The east half of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion nineteen (19) of township twenty-nine (29),
range twenty-two (22), according to plat No. 5 of.
the record of the right of way of . the Board of
Water Commissioners, filed in the office of the
Register of Deeds inand for said Ramsey county,
January 16th, 1884. Amount of land taken is
fiveand fourteen hundredth acres; H. D. Gurnty,
owner; Willis Balies, mortgagee.

The west halfof the northwest quarter of section
nineteen(l9),town 29, range twenty-two (22)aforesaid, according to said plat No. 5 above mention
cd. Amount taken one and seventy-three one
hundredths acres; Edwin C. Litchfield, owner, i

The south half of the southeast quarter of
section thirteen, township 29,range 23, according
toplat No. 7, of said record of the right of way of
said board, filed :as aforesaid March 23, 1884:
amount taken one (1) acre; Salvina H. Hatumon,
and Sarah E.Stinson, owners, each of the undivi-
ded half thereof; IT. L. Lamprey, Mortgagee.

Astrip of land out of and through a five acrepiece of land in the above described south half
of the southeast quarter, section 13, township 29,
range 23, according to said plat No. 7. Amount
taken 85-100 acres, owned by Joseph Robert.

The north half of the southeast quarter of
section thirteen (13), township 29, range twenty-
three (23), according to said plat No. 7, amount •
taken two and forty-three one hnndredths acres,
owned by Charles Bloomingdale and Isaac Rhine,
each the undivided one-half thereof and also the
following pieces or parcels of land, according to
plat No. 8, of the I record of the right of way
aforesaid, filed as aforesaid March 13th, 1884,
the following lots situate and being in "asylum
out lots" so called, acording to the recorded plat
thereof, on file in the office of the Register of
Deeds in and for said County of Ramsey, Minnne-
nesota, to-wit:

Acres.
Lot No. 1, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken 1.04

Owned by Joseph Trahee and Joseph
Odink.

Lot No. 7, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken .04 .
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school,

Lot No. 8, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken \u25a0 .33
Owned by Norman W. Kittson.

Lot No. 9, AsylnmOut Lots, amount taken .33
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school

Lot No. 10, AsylumOutLots, amount taken 3.23
Owned by Francis James.

Lot No. 11, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken .59
Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school.

Lot ?\o. 12, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken .30
Owned by E. G. Rogers.

Lot No. 13, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken .53
\u25a0 Owned by the Catholic Industrial

school.
Lot No. 14, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken .71

Owned by the Catholic Industrial
school.

Lot No. 15, AsylumOut Lots, amount taken .75
Owned by Joseph Fleckenstein.

Lot No. 16, Asylum Out Lots, amount taken .53
Owned by Win. Welch. '

Also, the southeast quarter of the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of section four-
teen (14), township twenty-nine (29), range
twenty-three (23), according to said plat No. 8,
amount taken, four and thirty-four one hun-
dredths acres. Owned by Calvin S. Pennell.

Also the southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter of said section
14, town 29, range 23, according to said plat No.

8. Amount taken four and thirty-four huii-
dredths acres, owned by James Stinson.

And, also the northeast quarter of the north-
west quarter of the southeast quarter, of said
section 14, town and range last aforesaid accord-
ing to said plat No, 8. Amount taken, three and
forty-six one hundreths acres: owned by Johan-
nes Johnson, subject to a judgment in favor of
St. Paul Harvester Works, and to a judgment in
favor ofD. C. Shepard as assignee.

All of the rest residue and balance' of the land
embraced and included within the limits of the
lands taken by said Board of Water Commission-
ers, for the constructing use and operating of its
said works as aforesaid not named above, and as
shown upon said above named plats, have been
secured to said Board of Water Commissioners,
upon and by mutual settlements with the respect-
ive owners thereof. j

Dated St. Paul, Minn., this 2d day of May, 1884.
W. P. MURRAY,

134-149 City Attorney.

NOTICE?
Office of the CityTreasurer, >

St. Paul, Minn., May 21, 1884. (
Allpersons interested in the assessment for

grading Rice street, from Bianca street, north to
north line of the city, in the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, • :;'.''::

WILL TAKE NOTICE

that on the 20th day of May, 1884, 1didreceive
a warrant from the City' Comptroller of the City
of St. Paul, for the collection of the above
named assessments:

The nature of this warrant is, that if you fail
to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS

after the first publication of this notice, Ishall
report you and your real estate so assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of the
county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, or parcels there-
of so assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.
142-152 . GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

CHANGE OF STREET GRADE.

Mississippi Street.

City Clerk's Office, )
St. Paul, Minn., May 13,1884. f

Notice is hereby given that the Common Coun-
cil of the City of Saint Paul will at their
meeting to be held on Tuesday the 17th day of
June, A,D. 1884, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., at the
Council Chamber in the City Hall, order a change
of grade on

MISSISSIPPI STREET.
From Pennsylvania Avenue to

Minnehaha Street.
In accordance with, and as \u25a0 indicated by the

"dotted red. line" on : the profile thereof,
and as , reported upon as being necessary
and proper by the Board of Public Works of
said city of date January 25th, 1884, and adhered
to ina further report dated April 14th, A. D.
1884, :. which ' said report was- adopted
by the Common '*Council of\u25a0 this city at their
meetings held on January 25, 1884 and May 8,
1884.:, \u25a0',-. '-, \u25a0

\u0084 •.. •... The . profile indicating the proposed change
is on file and can be seen at this office.
' By order of Common Council. ...

Thos. A.Prendergast, City Clerk.
mayl4wed<stsat-4w. \u25a0

"TVISTRICTCOURT, SECOND DISTRICT, KAM-
IJL/ sey County, Minnesota. "-\u25a0

H MartinDelaney against Robert A. Smith and others,
I Itappearing that there is now inthe hands of the

H Receiver appointed by this court inthe above em 1-
tied action, certain moneys in the distribution where-

\u25a0 ofthe creditors of E. R. George, as survivingpartner
H ofthe firm of Gilbert Dutcher, and of the flrn: of E.
H R. George, and of E. R. George, have some claim or
H interest; . ' ;/. : . \u25a0 • • jASg^StSftJS^g

Itis hereby ordered, that all of such creditors ex-H cept the parties to this action and the estate of George
Culver, deceased, their claims as such creditors

U sey County, Minnesota.
MartinDelaney against Robert A. Smith and others.

Itappearing that there Is now In the hands of the
Receiver appointed by this court In the above enti-
tled action, certain moneys In the distribution where-
ofthe creditors of E. R. George, as surviving partner
of the firm of Gilbert Dutcher. and of the nrn; of E.
R. George, and of E. R. George, have some claim or
Interest;

It is hereby ordered, that all of such creditors ex-
cept the parties to this action and the estate of George
Culver, deceased, file their claims as such creditors

H withthe cleric ofthis court, on or before | June 15th,
H 1884, or be forever barred of any claim or demand on

such fund, or on any fund to be recovered by the
\u25a0 plaintiffIn this action. .- -.'..*;.,.-•, .-\

H Itis further ordered, that notice of .this order bo
H given by publishing the same dally, in'the St. Paul
H Globe, a newspaper published in said | county,' until

the said fifteenth day of June, A. D. 1884, commenc-
H ing on the 12th day of May,A. D. 1884. .• .. . ' .
\u25a0 Special Term, May 10, 1884. •/. ?}:&'•',';}?\u25a0':•'#. :;,:\u25a0'\u25a0"
I \u25a0• -. \u25a0-.-•. ORLANDO SIMONS, ;;;

\u25a0 132-168 . . -. \u25a0\u25a0-\u0084\u25a0\u25a0 :»Btet Judge.


